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Abstract—The rapid development in multimedia services has
shifted the major function of the current Internet from host-
centric communication to service-oriented content dissemination.
Motivated by this significant change, Information-Centric Net-
working (ICN) has emerged as a new networking paradigm,
which aims at providing natural support for efficient infor-
mation retrieval over the Internet. As a crucial characteristic
of ICN, in-network caching enables users to efficiently access
popular content from ubiquitous caches to improve the Quality-
of-Experience (QoE). Therefore, in-network caching for ICN
has received considerable attention in recent years and many
cache schemes and models have been proposed. However, there
is a lack of research into ICN cache models under practical
environments such as arbitrary topology and multimedia services
exhibiting bursty nature. To bridge the gap, this paper proposes
a new analytical model to gain valuable insight into the caching
performance of ICN with arbitrary topology and bursty content
requests. The accuracy of the proposed model is validated
by comparing the analytical results with those obtained from
simulation experiments. The analytical model is then used as a
cost-efficient tool to investigate the impact of key network and
content parameters on the performance of caching in ICN.
I. INTRODUCTION
The current Internet architecture is designed based on the
host-to-host model, which is aimed at data exchange and
communication. However, with the emerging technologies
such as Internet of Things, mobile cloud services and the
dramatic growth of various multimedia services [1], there
come significant change to the main focus of the Internet,
shifting from host-focusing to service-oriented. In fact, the
Internet is becoming a content distribution platform, which
motivates the origin of Information-Centric Networking (ICN)
[2]–[5]. The ICN paradigm treat content as the first class entity
in the network architecture and decouple content from host to
achieve a naturally service-oriented architecture [6], which is
sensible because users do not care where the content is, but are
more interested in how fast and reliable the requested content
can be obtained [7].
In-network caching is considered as an integral part of
ICN to efficiently obtain content, alleviate congestion, reduce
network load, and enhance the Quality-of-Experience (QoE).
However, in-network caching differs from Web caching in
which cache is transparent to applications and content to be
cached is finer grained. This poses new challenging issues
to be addressed such as cache management and cache place-
ment/replacement strategies. Furthermore, due to the variety of
multimedia applications, traffic pattern becomes an important
factor when conducting performance evaluation of caching in
ICN. The streams generated by multimedia services, which
nowadays is the dominant type of network traffic, have been
observed to hold the bursty characteristic. Since the data
transmission in ICN is a receiver-driven process, i.e., the
communication is driven by receivers sending requests, the
content request process of multimedia services also exhibits
the bursty nature, which needs to be taken into account when
evaluating the performance of ICN.
A unified and accurate analytical model of cache networks
can be used as a cost-effective tool to analyze the behaviour of
ICN caching and further guide the design and optimization of
ICN. Among the existing ICN architectures, this paper focuses
on the Content-Centric Networking (CCN) architecture [3]
because it is seen as a promising global-scale ICN networking
paradigm.
The existing analytical models on ICN caching are mainly
focused on a single cache node or special cache network
topologies, such as cascade topology or tree topology [8]–[11].
These special network topologies simplify the interoperability
between cache nodes, and hence simplify the establishment
and analysis of cache network models. But in ICN, the
realistic topology of cache networks should be represented
by arbitrary graphs [12] rather than hierarchical trees. [13]
proposed an approximate model to investigate general cache
networks under Poisson content request process. However, in
today’s service-oriented network, several types of multimedia
traffic will compete for the same caching space, thus the
simplified traffic models cannot be used to accurately quantify
its performance measures. Most of the existing in-network
cache studies consider the simplified traffic models such as
fix arrival rate and Poisson process [8], [9], [14], [15], which
fail to capture the bursty nature of content requests in ICN.
To fill in the gap, this paper develops a cost-effective
analytical model to investigate ICN caching with arbitrary
topology under bursty content requests. To capture the bursty
nature of multimedia services, the developed model adopts the
Markov-modulated Poisson process (MMPP) to characterize
the content requests. The accuracy of the analytical model
is validated through comparing the analytical results with
those generated from simulation experiments. Moreover, the
analytical model is used to explore the impact of the key
network and content parameters in terms of cache size, content
size and popularity distribution on the performance of ICN
caching.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section
II is devoted to the model description, which presents the
system parameters and introduces how to capture the bursty
content requests. In Section III, a new analytical model is
developed. The accuracy of the model is validated in Section
IV, and then the proposed model is used to carry out the
performance analysis of ICN caching. Finally, Section V
concludes the paper.
II. MODEL DESCRIPTION
This section presents the model description and system
parameters of cache networks, followed by the representation
of bursty content requests.
A. System parameters
The model description and system parameters of cache
networks are introduced in this subsection. Tab. I provides a
summary of the notations used in the derivation of the model,
and the notations are explained in details below:
(i) The cache network is represented by ICNet = (V,E),
where V = {v1, . . . , vn} denoting the cache nodes in
the network, E ⊆ V × V denoting the links between
two nodes.
(ii) Each node vn in an ICN caching network contains a
cache with the size of Cvi chunks. Chunk is the mini-
mum caching unit. In ICN, contents are segmented into
multiple smaller pieces, called chunks, and each chunk
is treated as an individually named object, aiming to
allow flexible distribution and flow control. The similar
idea of segmentation has also been adopted in many
other content distribution systems, such as BitTorrent and
eMule.
(iii) The cache on each ICN node runs the LRU cache
replacement policy. The LRU policy has low complexity
and has been used in [8], [9], [16], [17]. Moreover, the
caching operations of LRU can be implemented at line
speed, which is one important requirement of ICN.
(iv) A total of O = {content1, . . . , contentO} different con-
tents are considered in the model. Contents are formed
into K sets, with each set denoted as one type of services,
thus each set contains m = O/K different contents.
Within each service type, the popularity among the m
contents is the same.
(v) The popularity of contents belonged to different services
follows the Zipf distribution. Zipf distribution is widely
used for characterising the content popularity in [8],
[15], [17], [18], because it has been pointed out in [19]
that the popularity real web content accesses has been
observed following the Zipf distribution. As a result,
contents in service k (i.e., the k-th most popualr content)
are requseted with the probability qk = f(α, k) =
1/kα∑K
i=1 1/i
α =
D
kα , k ≥ 1, where α ≥ 1 is the value
of the exponent characterising the distribution, 1/D =∑K
i=1 1/i
α.
(vi) The size of content, S(contenti) follows the geomet-
rical distribution with an average of F chunks, i.e.
TABLE I
SYSTEM PARAMETERS INVESTIGATED IN THIS PAPER
Parameter Meaning
V The set of ICN caching nodes
E Links between the nodes
O Total number of different content items
K Number of different types of services
m Number of different contents in each type of service
Cvi Cache size in number of chunks of node vi
α Zipf exponent characterizing the distribution
qk Probability of requests for contents of service k
F Average content size in number of chunks
S File size in number of chunks following geometrically
distributed
hk,vn Cache hit ratio for a chunk of contents in type k at node
vn
Hk Mean cache hit ratio for contents in type k service
H Global cache hit ratio
λk(n) Mean arrival rate of requests for contains in type k
service at node vn
λktot (n) Actual content requests rate for type k service at node
vn
λtot(n) Total content request rate for all kinds of services at
node vn
Qk Infinitesimal generator of requests for contents in class
k
Λk Request rate matrix of contents in class k
N Number of ICN nodes in the network
P(S(contenti) = l) = 1F (1 − 1F )l−1, i = 1, 2, . . . , O,
and l > 0
B. Bursty content requests
The MMPP is a doubly stochastic process with the ar-
rival rate varying according to an irreducible continuous-time
Markov chain [20]. It is capable of modeling the bursty content
requests because it can capture the time-varying arrival rate.
The arrival process of Interests is modeled by a special case of
MMPP called Interrupted Poisson Process (IPP). IPPk with
subscript k is adopted to model the request for a content in
class k, and is characterized by infinitesimal generator Qk of
the underlying Markov process and the rate matrix Λk. Qk
and Λk are given by
Qk =
[−σk1 σk1
σk2 −σk2
]
, Λk =
[
λsk 0
0 0
]
(1)
where σk1 denotes the transition rate from state 1 to 2, and
σk2 is the transition rate from state 2 to 1. λsk is the request
arrival rate when the Markov chain is in state 1. The mean
arrival rate for contents in class k, λk, is given by
λk =
σk1 × 0 + σk2 × λsk
σk1 + σk2
(2)
The global content request is represented by the superpo-
sition of the K input IPPs, which is again an MMPP, as
the MMPP is closed under the superposition operations. The
generator Q and the rate matrix Λ of the composite MMPP are
calculated from the individual generators Qk and rate matrices
Λk as follows
Q = Q1 ⊕Q2 ⊕ · · · ⊕QK ,
Λ = Λ1 ⊕ Λ2 ⊕ · · · ⊕ ΛK . (3)
where ⊕ denotes the Kronecker-sum. The composite Q and Λ
of the superposed MMPP are K2 ×K2 matrices and can be
written as
Q =

−σ1 σ12 · · · σ1K2
σ21 −σ2 · · · σ2K2
...
...
. . .
...
σK21 σK22 · · · −σK2
 , σi =
K2∑
j=1
j 6=i
σij,
Λ = diag(λ1, λ2, · · · , λK2),λ = (λ1, λ2, · · · , λK2)T (4)
The mean arrival rate, λtot, of the composite MMPP can
be derived from the steady-state vector pi and the arrival rate
vector λ, as
λtot = piλ. (5)
where pi satisfies piQ = 0, and pie = 1.
Contents are split into chunks that are uniquely identified
by a name and are permanently stored in one or more sources.
The arrival Interests with rate λk for contents in class k are
generated according to (Qk,Λk), and the requested content is
equally chosen among the m different contents in the given
class. A content request yields the request for the first chunk of
that content. Once a chunk is received, a new chunk request
is sent continuously until the reception of the last chunk of
that content.
III. MODELLING THE PERFORMANCE OF IN-NETWORK
CACHING FOR ICN
An analytical model is developed in this section to in-
vestigate the performance of caching network with arbitrary
topology under the aforementioned bursty content requests. In
the model, cache hit ratio is considered as the key performance
metric to evaluate the performance of caching, since high
cache hit ratio will result in efficiently access of content and
better quality of user experience (QoE). Furthermore, it will
reduce the traffic load in the network and achieve better energy
efficiency.
Considering the miss process of the request for a chunk
of contenti, due to the property of LRU policy, a miss is
generated if more than Cvn different chunks are requested
during the interval between the current request and previous
request for the same chunk on node vn. Therefore, the cache
hit ratio of the request for a chunk of a content in type k at
node vn is given by
hk,vn = 1− P(Reqvn(τk,n) ≥ Cvn) (6)
where Req(τk,n) denotes that the number of different content
requests arrived at node vn, during the inter-arrival time τk,
between two subsequent requests of the same chunk in type
k. The rest of this section will describe the detail calculation
of cache hit ratio.
A. Calculation of the time interval
The inter-arrival time, τk,n, denotes the interval in which
there are more than Cvn requests arrived between two subse-
quent requests of the same chunk in Type k. Since the number
of arrival chunks is larger than the the cache size, the requested
chunk has been removed from the cache, thus it generates the
event of cache miss.
τk,n is determined by content request rate (Λ), the cache
size (Cvn), the whole content number (O), the number of
types (K), the content size (F ) and the Zipf distribution
parameter (α), so τk,n can be expressed as
τk,n = f(Λ, Cvn , O,K, F, α) (7)
In our previous work [21], the mean arrival rate of chunk
requests, g and the inter-arrival time τk for a single ICN node
has been derived as
g = Γ(1− 1
α
)α(
λtotD
2
)mα−1Fα (8)
τk = C
α/g (9)
However, for a node in the caching network, the rate of
content requests arrived at a node is the combination of
two streams. The MMPP stream of content requests arrives
exogenously, and in the event of miss, the node receives the
forwarded requests from its neighbours. So the actual arrival
rate at a node of caching network with arbitrary topology can
be written as
λktot(n) = λk(n) +
∑
vn′ :n 6=n′
En,n′ 6=0
missk(n
′) (10)
The miss rate at an ICN node not only depends on the cache
policies, but also relates to the time for moving a copy of the
content to the cache after a miss generated. The paper follow
the common practice in [13], [22], [23] that the content is
downloaded into the cache instantaneously after a miss occurs.
So, the chunk arrival rate gn and inter-arrival time τk,n can
be written as
gn = Γ(1− 1
α
)α(
λtot(n)D
2
)mα−1Fα
τk,n = C
α
vn/gn (11)
where λtot(n) is the mean arrival rate of all the requests at
node vn, and can be computed by
λtot(n) =
K∑
k=1
λktot(n)
=
K∑
k=1
λk(n) +
K∑
k=1
∑
vn′ :n 6=n′
En,n′ 6=0
missk(n
′) (12)
The first part of Eq. (12) can be calculated by Eq. (5). To
determine the second part, Eq. (6) has to be solved for all
types k and nodes vn.
B. Calculation of the miss rate
To determine the missk(n) at at any node in the network,
P(Reqvn(τk,n) ≥ Cvn) needs to be derived first. Since MMPP
is used to capture the bursty content requests, given the
requests for contents in type k with intensity λktot(n) and
transition matrix Qk, P(Reqvn(τk,n) ≥ Cvn) is a Bernoulli
sequence and can be written as [21]
P(Reqvn(τk,n) ≥ Cvn) = βke−ukτk,n + (1− βk)e−vkτk,n
(13)
where the parameters uk and vk are the two eigenvalues of
(Λk −Qk), and can be written as
uk =
λktot (n)
m + σk1 + σk2 − dk
2
vk =
λktot (n)
m + σk1 + σk2 + dk
2
(14)
with
dk =
√
(
λktot(n)
m
+ σk1 − σk2)
2
+ 4σk1σk2
βk is the transformation parameter from the IPP to the
hyperexponential distribution, and is given by [20]
βk =
λktot (n)
m − vk
uk − vk (15)
Then Eq. (6) can be written as
hk,n = 1− βke−ukτk,n − (1− βk)e−vkτk,n (16)
Through examining the above equations, several interdepen-
dencies between the different variables of the model can be
found. For example, Eq. (16) show that the cache hit ratio,
hk,n is a function of τk,n, while Eq. (11) and Eq. (12) reveal
that τk,n is a function of total miss streams of neighbour
nodes, which in turn requires the calculation of hk,n. To derive
the closed-form solutions to such interdependencies are very
difficult, the equations of the model are computed through the
iterative techniques.
Firstly, based on our previous work, Eqs. (8) (9) (13) are
applied to every single node for all types k, with only the
exogenous MMPP content requests. Then, the results are used
to calculate Eq. (12) and update Eq. (11). In each iteration,
Eq. (6) is finally solved and the result is fed into the next
iteration.
IV. MODEL VALIDATION AND PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
The accuracy of the developed analytical model is validated
via a discrete-event simulator [17], developed under the OM-
NeT++ framework. This open-source simulator implements
the Content Store (CS), Pending Information Table (PIT)
and Forwarding Information Base (FIB) data structures, and
content retrieve operations of ICN.
The model developed for caching network with arbitrary
topology under bursty content requests is validated via a
two-dimensional 5 × 5 torus network, illustrated in Fig. 1.
ICN Nodes Exogenous requests Repository
Fig. 1. Network topology: two-dimensional torus network
Each ICN node receives exogenous content requests from
users. One repository which contains all the contents is placed
randomly in the network on each simulation experiment. Torus
topology has been widely used [13], [17], [24] to investigate
the cache performance. Furthermore, by applying different
routing methods, a torus topology can be formed into a cascade
topology (deterministic routing) or a tree topology (shortest
path routing). To achieve a more general topology, the random
forwarding method is used in the validation, so in the event of
a miss at a node, each neighbour node has 25 percent of chance
to receive the forwarded missing request. In such situation, Eq.
(10) can be written as
λktot(n) = λk(n) +
1
4
4∑
n′=1
missk(n
′) (17)
The parameters set for the validation are presented in Tab.
II. A total of M = 500 different contents are considered
and allocated into K = 10 sets with decreasing content
popularity as the set number increases. The popularity of each
set of contents follows the Zipf distribution with the exponent
parameter α = 2. The Zipf exponent α = 2 is derived from
the analysis of YouTube for a realistic Internet catalog size
[19]. Each type of service owns m = 50 contents which
are split into chunks of 10KB size, and the content size is
geometrically distributed with average 103 chunks (10MB ).
The size of chunk of 10KB and average size of content of 103
chunks are widely used in the literature. In the torus network,
each node receives the exogenous content requests generated
by end-users accessing multimedia services. The exogenous
requests are modelled by MMPP with a mean arrival intensity
10 contents/s, and the chunk transmission window size is
set to W = 1 [3]. The standard Leave Copy Everywhere
(LCE) decision policy [3] and Least Recently Used (LRU)
TABLE II
PARAMETERS SET FOR THE VALIDATION
Parameter Values
N 25
M 500
m 50
K 10
chunk 10KB
Cvn 1GB, 1.2GB, 1.5GB
F 10MB
α 2
Fig. 2. Mean cache hit ratio Hk predicted by the model against those obtained
through simulation under bursty traffic vs. content of different service types
with different cache sizes Cvn .
replacement policy [25] are implemented on each cache node
with equal size Cvn .
In the topology shown in Fig. 1, nodes are equivalent due
to the utilization of random forwarding routing. In order to
investigate the caching network performance, the mean cache
hit ratio of contents in type k, Hk, is defined. Hk can be
derived from the superposition of the cache hit ratio for all
types of services at each node, and is given by
Hk =
∑
vn∈V
ωnhk,vn (18)
where ωn is the weight factor of the node and depends on the
traffic load through it, with
∑
ωn = 1. Fig. 2 depicts the mean
cache hit ratio, Hk, as a function of the cache size for different
cache sizes C, with 100000 chunks (1GB), 120000 chunks
(1.2GB) and 150000 chunks (1.5GB) respectively. The figure
reveals that the analytical performance results match well
with those obtained from the simulation, which validates the
accuracy of the developed analytical model. We can also see
that the increase of cache size C causes the growth of cache
hit ratio as expected.
Next, the developed model is used to investigate the impact
of key network and content parameters on the caching perfor-
mance. According to Eqs. (11) and (16), cache hit ratio hk,vn
is a function of these parameters: cache size Cvn , average
Fig. 3. Cache hit ratio predicted by the model for different content sizes with
cache size Cvn = 120000.
content size F , total number of contents O and Zipf exponent
α. Unless otherwise stated, the values of the parameters in the
performance evaluation is the same as those in Tab. II.
Content size F plays an important role in caching perfor-
mance, as shown in Fig. 3, where the mean cache hit ratio,
Hk, is clearly affected by the content size, F . As F increases,
the cache hit rate decreases accordingly. As illustrated in Fig.
3, when the content size becomes very large (F = 0.1GB),
the cache hit ratio for all kinds of contents become very low,
indicating that larger content size will cause low cache hit
ratio.
To investigate the impact of Zipf exponent α on the cache
performance, the global cache hit ratio, H , is considered. H
can be derived from the superposition of the hit sequences of
different contents in all classes, and is given by
H =
∑
k
qkHk (19)
As depicted in Figs. 4 and 5, the global cache hit ratio, H ,
is a monotone increasing function of the Zipf exponent, α.
This is because that the smaller α leads to a flatter popularity,
which means that the popularity of each class is close to the
others and the contents in each class are requested by a similar
probability. In this case, contents in the cache are replaced
more frequently than that with larger α, which hence pulls
down the cache hit ratio.
The figures demonstrate that the developed analytical model
can be used to predict the cache hit ratio of ICN nodes in the
presence of arbitrary topology and bursty request process.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a new analytical model has been developed
to investigate caching performance of ICN with arbitrary
topology and bursty content requests. The cache hit ratio at
each node is derived as the key performance index. MMPP
is adopted to capture the bursty nature of content requests
from multimedia services. Simulation experiments have been
Fig. 4. Cache hit ratio predicted by the model for different Zipf exponent α
vs. content of different classes with cache size Cvn = 120000.
Fig. 5. Global cache hit ratio predicted by the model vs. different Zipf
exponent α with cache size C = 120000.
performed to validate the effectiveness and accuracy of the
analytical model, which has been used as a cost-effective tool
to gain the insights of the impact of key network and content
parameters on the cache performance in ICN.
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